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Whois

• Security Consultant

• Ph.D. Candidate

• Web Security

• @LewisArdern
Jacks - jacks.codiscope.com

Lightning fast GitHub Analysis
Comprehensive security best practices
Downloadable proven code fixes
In-product Slack discussions
Secure source code in minutes
Where does JACKS Start?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Hapi.js</th>
<th>MongoDB</th>
<th>Node.js</th>
<th>Express.js</th>
<th>Java</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Validation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Validation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Inclusion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity and Access Management (IAM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Security</td>
<td></td>
<td>Identity and Access Management (IAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Security</td>
<td></td>
<td>Application Flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authentication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>Auditing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Validation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Data Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where is JACKS going?

• AngularJS
• React.js
• Backbone.js
• Socket.io
• And More!
Let’s See Jacks In Action
Why I Like Jacks

• It’s completely FREE!

• It isn’t aggressive to developers
  • Yellow – Best Practices
  • Blue - Patch

• Integrates with GitHub

• It supports JavaScript!
Get Jacks!

- Sign up at - https://jacks.codiscope.com
- Bugs/Suggestions – support@codiscope.com
- More Features To Come
  - BitBucket, SVN, ETC
  - Frameworks
  - Application Visualization
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Lewis@Ardern.io